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Medicaid Reform Update 

On August 9, 2018, the North Carolina Department of Health and Human 

Services issued a Request for Proposal (RFP) for organizations wishing to 

participate in Medicaid managed care as Prepaid Health Plans (PHPs) when 

the program launches in 2019.  “DHHS is committed to improving the health 

and well-being of all North Carolinians through an innovative, whole-person 

centered, and well-coordinated system of care that addresses both medical 

and non-medical drivers of health,” said DHHS Secretary Mandy Cohen, M.D.  

“This Request for Proposal seeks Prepaid Health Plans that share this 

commitment as we work to implement North Carolina’s new Medicaid 

managed care program.”  Prepaid Health Plans will be reaching out to 

providers regarding contracting.  DHHS has reiterated that providers 

are under no obligation to sign Letters of Intent or contracts 

immediately.   

The complete 700 page RFP document is available online here: 

https://www.ncdhhs.gov/request-information 

 

Prior Authorizations:  Medication Quantity 
Requirement Review 

 

When submitting a prior authorization (PA) for a medication, the quantity 
entered should be the package size.  For items such as inhalers, nasal sprays and 
injections, the total quantity entered should be the total number of inhalations, 
grams or milliliters of the package. 
 
Examples: 

1. Advair Diskus® should be submitted for a quantity of 60 (not #1 for the 
inhaler device) since the device contains 60 blisters. 

2. Qvar RediHaler® should be submitted for a quantity of 10.6 (not #1 for 
the inhaler device) since the device contains 10.6 grams. 

 
Incorrect quantities are not flagged upon prior authorization review, thus 
submissions with incorrect quantities often get approved resulting in providers 
receiving notification of approval.  The PA has been approved for the incorrect 
quantity though.  Medicaid approved the #1 entered, where that means 1 gram, 
1 milliliter or 1 inhalation – not one total package or device.  When the pharmacy 
attempts to fill the prescription for the actual correct device size, a “Prior 
Authorization Required” rejection appears.  This leads to a cycle of the 
pharmacy faxing the provider to request PA submission and provider 
frustration knowing a PA has already been submitted with approval notification 
received.    
 
Please ensure the correct quantity (total package size) is entered when 
submitting prior authorization requests to maximize efficiency and avoid gaps 
in patient care.  If you have questions, please contact Kara Gagnon, PharmD, 
BCPS, BCPP at kgagnon@carolinaccc.com or 910-495-8478. 

 

 

Quarterly Office Manager 

Meeting 

 

Our next Quarterly Office Manager 

Meeting will be held on September 

20, 2018 from 12-2 PM in Meeting 

Room B at Cumberland County 

Department of Social Services 1225 

Ramsey Street, Fayetteville, NC 

28301.  If you have not received a 

faxed invitation and would like to 

RSVP or if you have any questions, 

please contact:  Christine 

Bohlmann Provider Services 

Manager 910-487-8414 or   

910-476-5606 

CBohlmann@carolinaccc.com 

 

http://www.carolinaccc.com/
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What You Should Know About Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) 

“What’s predictable is preventable.”   -- Robert Anda, MD [ACES Study Co-Founder] 
 
 

Adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) are stressful life events that can occur during childhood that may affect 
brain development and the immune system, leading to poor health, behavioral and life outcomes in adulthood.  
In the landmark CDC-Kaiser Permanente Adverse Childhood Experiences Study (ACE study), 17,000 people 
were questioned about ten types of childhood adversity to determine the long-term effects.  The ten types of 
adversity include: physical, emotional and sexual abuse; physical and emotional neglect; and five types of 
household dysfunction – household member with mental illness or substance use disorder, incarcerated 
relative, mother treated violently and divorce. 
 
Two out of three respondents (64%) experienced at least one ACE, while 22% reported 3 or more ACEs.  As ACE 
scores increased, so did the prevalence and risk of obesity, diabetes, depression, suicide attempts, heart disease, 
cancer, stroke, COPD, smoking, alcoholism and drug use.   

 Those with an ACE score of 4 have twice the risk of cancer and heart disease. 
 ACE Score of 5:  Eight times more likely to become an alcoholic 
 ACE Score of 6+: Life expectancy decreases by 20 years on average 

 
ACEs are a tool to understand the health of a population.  They are also a tool for individuals to know their own 
risk for various health and social problems so they can make changes accordingly.  The American Academy of 
Pediatrics (AAP) recommends active screening for precipitants of toxic stress to better support child 
development.  Many pediatricians and family providers are beginning to routinely screen for ACEs to identify 
children at high risk and offer anticipatory guidance or refer to treatment, dependent upon the score. 
 
What is Your ACE Score?  Use this screening tool to find out! 
 
Adverse Childhood Experiences Screening Tool 
During your first 18 years of life:   

1. Did you experience emotional abuse? 
2. Did you experience physical abuse? 
3. Did you experience sexual abuse? 
4. Did you experience emotional neglect? 
5. Did you experience physical neglect? 
6. Did you witness your mother being treated violently? 
7. Did you lose a parent due to separation or divorce?   
8. Did you live with someone who abused drugs or alcohol? 
9. Did you live with someone who was mentally ill? 
10. Did you have a member of your household who was in prison? 

 
The number of “Yes” answers are added up to determine the ACE score. 
 
For more information or assistance with integrating this screening into your practice workflow, please contact:  
Kara Gagnon, PharmD, BCPS, BCPP at kgagnon@carolinaccc.com or 910-495-8478 or visit the 
sources listed below. 
 
Sources:  

1. ACES Primer:  https://vimeo.com/139998006  
2. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. (2016). Adverse Childhood Experiences. Retrieved from 

https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/acestudy/index.html  
3. Felitti, VJ, et al. Relationship of Childhood Abuse and Household Dysfunction to Many of the Leading 

Causes of Death in Adults - The Adverse Childhood Experiences Study. Am J Prev Med. 1998;14:245-
258. 
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Overview of CCNC’s Portal and Data System Changes 

CCNC is well on its way to implementing an exciting upgrade to our care management tools. We are partnering 

with VirtualHealth, a company that has built the leading population health and care management platform. 

Together, we are building a customized, efficient tool to deliver integrated, value-based care to our populations 

with an improved end-user experience. This new platform will allow CCNC to provide even better service to 

providers, partners and patients.   

How will we keep our partners informed? 

This is a big project with lots of moving parts that impacts both CCNC staff and our partners. To make sure you 

know what is going on, we will be making information on the VirtualHealth transition available through: 

 A frequently asked questions (FAQ) document.  The FAQ will be a living document that will 

evolve to address new questions and issues as they arise. An updated version of this document will be 

provided regularly. 

 Periodic updates from your local CCNC network. CCNC Network Directors, Medical Directors 

and the CCNC Operating Council will be meeting regularly throughout the implementation process.  

They will keep CCNC partners updated through emails, calls and in-person contact as needed. 

 

Why is CCNC making the change to VirtualHealth? 

We’re taking on this effort because the benefits will boost CCNC’s ability to serve our patients and partners. The 

benefits of the new system include: 

1. Enhanced communication through standardized patient education and provider tools, including new 

portals for Care Managers, Administrators, Providers, and Members, and additional features such as 

electronic referrals to care management. 

2. Streamlined Care Manager workflow, allowing enhanced service to patients and providers. 

3. A better end-user experience with CCNC’s systems. 

4. A highly stable, state-of-the-art system with the flexibility needed to keep pace with changes in 

workflow, customer needs and regulatory requirements. 

5. Strong data quality and governance. 

6. System and data documentation to support maintenance and future enhancements  

7. Improvements in functionality and integration over existing systems (CMIS, Provider Portal, Mobile 

Offline, and PharmaceHome.) 

Thank you in advance for your continued partnership. 

We look forward to an exciting and successful launch of VirtualHealth, a system that will meet the needs of 

CCNC and its partners now and in the new Medicaid managed care system to come. Please reach out at any 

time to let us know your thoughts and concerns.   

If you have specific questions, please contact: Darryl Young, Information Technology/Compliance 

Coordinator 910-495-8476, dyoung@carolinaccc.com 
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Advanced Medical Home (AMH) Designation and Attestation for 
CCNC/CA Practices 
 
Dedicated to improving the health and well-being of all North Carolinians, the North Carolina Department of 
Health and Human Services (Department) will transition its Medicaid program (including NC Health Choice) 
from a predominantly fee-for-service environment to a managed care model. Contingent on federal approval, 
Medicaid managed care will become effective in 2019.  For more information on Medicaid transformation, 
see https://www.ncdhhs.gov/medicaid-transformation. 
 
In this new model, most Medicaid and NC Health Choice beneficiaries will be required to enroll in prepaid 
health plans (PHPs) that will integrate physical and behavioral health services, long-term services and 
supports, pharmacy benefits, as well as address individual's health-related resource needs. 
 
AMHs will be the primary vehicle for delivering care management as the state transitions to managed care. The 
AMH program requires PHPs to delegate certain care management functions to the local level, where they will 
be performed directly by physician practices or affiliated clinically integrated networks (CINs) or other 
partners designated by physician practices. The difference between these options is described in NC's Care 
Management Strategy under Managed Care policy paper available at https://www.ncdhhs.gov/concept-papers. 
In order to ensure that beneficiaries across the state are receiving satisfactory care management, the 
Department has developed standards for AMHs and will be responsible for initially certifying that practices 
meet AMH criteria.  
 
Initially, AMH certification will be based on the practice's current CCNC/CA status. Effective Sept. 1, 2018 
practices currently enrolled as Carolina ACCESS I provider will be grandfathered with an AMH Tier 1 status. 
Similarly, practices currently enrolled as a Carolina ACCESS II provider affiliated with a Community Care of 
North Carolina (CCNC) network will be grandfathered with an AMH Tier 2 status. 
 
For more information on AMH and all related attestation processes, please see the Medicaid transformation 
website. Instructions on the NCTracks Advanced Medical Home Attestation Process will be provided via Job Aid 
and Instructor Led Training in Skillport closer to the implementation date. Future communication will 
announce when this training and other resources are available. Additional assistance and clarification may be 
accessed by contacting the CSRA Call Center at 800-688-6696. 

 
Thank you, 

The NCTracks Team 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SA5qOfsArSJh0LtGMuWdwg2DYxRaoOgl2DNkZ2sFTJAV_vGe2Hx0FQN21PNYx_lMygDXaPbvwLFQX5TcicNUtnQ2JVtn7W3IYTfdA150_Ip6BEfaUDgwZuYLqS3I8B6FsKq4OGvyV9Jx9z_oFouOZxfmh6DrnsG2L6_-o-aHlnHjyWfwxcGDCIu-SNzgydVmk0JPVLZM5Nk=&c=Y0vwh4i7HbhL14Vyi-nHgJyeUHGDeK7rkSjcdG6Wl_qd8ESoch_SBg==&ch=JVGRSw_XHtUTp1QpP1LbbF8nISRl8kC2iEWNFYXF0I2wG15la-S5ZA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SA5qOfsArSJh0LtGMuWdwg2DYxRaoOgl2DNkZ2sFTJAV_vGe2Hx0FQN21PNYx_lMasxf-jXTFfa04wy3252sp3wiMvMHbPyNpI87zJLXg_22fZRxGi3ZC5zyS3813p8HkCC57olAKik4Fvh8bc0AOdTgSLBA4Xxv-g5Oo9KhbHUb-0spJ41sptxfMJAdTwL1&c=Y0vwh4i7HbhL14Vyi-nHgJyeUHGDeK7rkSjcdG6Wl_qd8ESoch_SBg==&ch=JVGRSw_XHtUTp1QpP1LbbF8nISRl8kC2iEWNFYXF0I2wG15la-S5ZA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SA5qOfsArSJh0LtGMuWdwg2DYxRaoOgl2DNkZ2sFTJAV_vGe2Hx0FSceVwPoTi9vTYzV460trUtWQzmJYyUljqse-aMn5vTlzs7FsIKUDjKhq-tvMNBaBmm87IbrAcbJVaSjfYE7msp4J6o-SPf8zCVzeUuCx5wnwCTt25INFG3InhltGEnm8vHQYgDEdNdR&c=Y0vwh4i7HbhL14Vyi-nHgJyeUHGDeK7rkSjcdG6Wl_qd8ESoch_SBg==&ch=JVGRSw_XHtUTp1QpP1LbbF8nISRl8kC2iEWNFYXF0I2wG15la-S5ZA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SA5qOfsArSJh0LtGMuWdwg2DYxRaoOgl2DNkZ2sFTJAV_vGe2Hx0FSceVwPoTi9vTYzV460trUtWQzmJYyUljqse-aMn5vTlzs7FsIKUDjKhq-tvMNBaBmm87IbrAcbJVaSjfYE7msp4J6o-SPf8zCVzeUuCx5wnwCTt25INFG3InhltGEnm8vHQYgDEdNdR&c=Y0vwh4i7HbhL14Vyi-nHgJyeUHGDeK7rkSjcdG6Wl_qd8ESoch_SBg==&ch=JVGRSw_XHtUTp1QpP1LbbF8nISRl8kC2iEWNFYXF0I2wG15la-S5ZA==
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The North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) developed the Advanced Medical Home 

(AMH) program as the primary vehicle for delivering local care management as the state transitions to Medicaid 

managed care. The AMH program builds on the Carolina ACCESS program. 

The AMH program requires prepaid health plans (PHPs) to delegate certain care management functions to 

AMHs at the local level. In order to provide these care management functions, AMHs may work with their 

affiliated health care system or make an arrangement with an entity called a Clinically Integrated Network, a 

Care Management vendor or other population health entity. To ensure that beneficiaries across the state are 

receiving high quality care management, DHHS developed standards for AMHs and will be responsible for 

initially certifying that practices meet AMH criteria. 

NC Medicaid will conduct training to assist providers through this transition during the next several months.  

STATEWIDE WEBINARS 

Aug. 23, 2018 - AMH 101, Introduction to the Advanced Medical Home Program 

 North Carolina’s Medicaid Managed Care Transformation  
 Overview of Advanced Medical Home Program  
 The role of AMH in North Carolina’s Care Management Infrastructure  
 Transitioning from Carolina Access to AMH; Grandfathering and Attestation  

Aug. 28, 2018 - AMH 102, Transitioning Carolina ACCESS 

 Overview of Carolina ACCESS and the current enrollment process  
 The role of Carolina ACCESS in Medicaid fee-for-service going forward  
 How Carolina ACCESS enrollment status will impact placement in AMH  
 Key similarities and differences between Carolina ACCESS and AMH  

Archived webinars will be posted on the AMH training webpage. 

For times, locations and registration for all training, visit the AMH training webpage at: 

https://medicaid.ncdhhs.gov/amh-training  

REGIONAL TRAINING FORUMS 

Training will feature an extended discussion combining elements of the AMH 101 and AMH 102 webinars, 

including a high-level overview of the AMH program and a more detailed look at the transition from Carolina 

ACCESS to the AMH program. Staff from DHHS will be available on location during these sessions. 

 Aug. 30, 2018 – Wilmington  
 Sept. 17, 2018 – Greensboro  
 Sept. 19, 2018 – Greenville  
 Sept. 24, 2018 – Asheville  
 Sept. 25, 2018 – Huntersville  
 Oct. 4, 2018 – Raleigh  

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eKOBzoxg8Fty9Tu41gwqNPxqkcgKxoAIsiK_YWV6Ihc4j2QpVerjRqT2UQ_LUaV5zOx0mBgETlr-YinAO9PmLkn3nGI58EDH-o0cxcHe-Ej2h-ylyonpyKfzqDIh0iYtXJqTyaQw2OhSgEEnKjwiPQAx_29E8iztLVWOP5lFG1s=&c=fk1zynbXRSAx3v786-b68X2sxZQO6Cg9gwq7KrE2Yllfjgt-K6Dl0w==&ch=4jPKhzJUGt5Dyu6P3Rx-vVh97PtD14SgGGSLeqY-4lOmaRTKsjpytQ==
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Most adults have probably not received all the vaccines they need. 

 Unfortunately, far too few adults are receiving the recommended vaccines, leaving themselves and their 
loved ones more vulnerable to serious diseases. 

 According to CDC data: 

o Only 27% of adults 19 years or older had received Tdap vaccination.  National Health Interview 
Survey 2016 

o Only 33% of adults 60 years or older had received shingles (herpes zoster) vaccination. National 
Health Interview Survey 2016 

o Only 24% of adults 19 to 64 years at increased risk had received pneumococcal vaccination. 
National Health Interview Survey 2016 

o Only about 43% of adults 18 years or older received a flu vaccine during the 2016-2017 flu season. 
Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System 2016-2017  

 Health care professionals play a critical role in educating their patients about recommended vaccines and 
ensuring they are fully immunized. 

 CDC asks ALL health care professionals—whether they provide immunization services or not—to 
routinely assess their patients’ vaccine needs and make a strong recommendation in favor of getting those 
vaccinations.  

 Adults should talk with their health care professional to learn which vaccines are recommended for them 
so they can get up to date. 

 Vaccines are an important part of a healthy pregnancy. Women should be up to date on their vaccinations 
before becoming pregnant. Pregnant women should get the pertussis, commonly called whooping 
cough, vaccine during pregnancy. They should also get the flu vaccine during pregnancy if they have not 
already received the flu vaccine for the current influenza season prior to pregnancy. These vaccines 
protect the mother and her baby by preventing illnesses and complications. Getting vaccinated during 
pregnancy also allows the mother to pass some protection on to her baby. Some women may need to 

receive certain vaccines after giving birth. 

 

Vaccines give parents the safe, proven power to protect their children from 

14 serious diseases. 

 Vaccinating your children according to the recommended schedule is one of the best ways you can protect 

them from 14 harmful and potentially deadly diseases like measles and whooping cough (pertussis). 

 Children who don’t receive recommended vaccines are at risk of (1) getting the disease or illness and (2) 

having a severe case of the disease or illness. You can’t predict or know in advance if an unvaccinated 

child will get a disease, nor can you predict or know how severe the illness will be or become. 

Immunization is a shared responsibility. Families, health care professionals and public health officials must work 

together to help protect the entire community – especially babies who are too young to be vaccinated themselves 

For more information or resources related to National Immunization Awareness Month please visit:  

https://www.nphic.org/niam 

 

https://www.nphic.org/niam

